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They are gone can’t imagine the lotsof my child-
That’sgottobemyaltftnaiefear *«• Yet why should I fear a
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HEAVY DUTY SPRAYERS
BUILT STRONG TO PERFORM TOUGH

• 200, 300 * 500 Gal. Trailer Modeli
• 110, ISO, 200 A 300 GaL 3 PL

Hitch Modeli

FEATURES AVAILABLE;
’ 30*, 35’ and 40’ Booms
• 30’ & 45’ All Hydraulic Folding

Boom
•QvUcl&t No Drip Nozzles
• Independent Boom Suspension

Eliminate) All Boom Bouncing.

At Last! A Reliable, New Stainless Steel
AG-CHEM FOAM MARKER

Etch Fom Muiur Caataia*:

ReJ nracuL

$869.00 $830.00
• Mixing chamber for each boom. • Electric huneif for in-cab

contrail (on-cO/left-rigbi).
• Drop hoaoa for each boom. • Hoae for boom lengths up to 47'

The Af-Chem (oun marfcar often you afßciant openttou with a 11 volt
compreaaor that dram only I anaa. tndmandmt Ml and right boom
maifcan can ba controUod ham the cab for andhego operation. Hat
Ma you operate either beam Marker iar practm, economical loam
piedmont. And baitof all the Ag-Ctaam Foam Marker pradacaa a danao
loam arlthlnaaconda of agitation. and baa a (Mpmdable output thatcan ho
adluatod(or volant. ■UaewtththtntwjMolTMhtfhmnrMdraUfaiin. Hi

TERRA-TRONICS I Handy
Half Gallon

AG FOAMElectronic Monitor Measures Working Acres
And Ground Speed

• Reg. $10.20
SPECIAL
$9.25

• Easy-10-see digital readout • Easy-10-opcralc (ouch scnnuvc keys
• Operate) with any field imple-
ment requiring acre measurement
- pulled, mounted, or self-propell
cd sprayers, combines, etc.

Reg. $212.00

SPECIAL $lBB.OO
FOAM DTE
For Higher Viability Foam

aracuLsl2.oo PiK

Self-Priming PACER PUMPS
Centrifugr'
Pumps

Features;,
• Self-priming

to 20 feet
• Total heads

to 120feet
• Capabilities

to 200 U.S.
GPM• 3 H.P.

‘S’ Serici
11/."I 1/." Or 2” Port*

• Built in
check valve

Reg $2llOO
• Equipped with

IV4 ” or 2"
female threaded
connections,
NPT

SPECIAL
$185.50

And
Couplings In Stock!

■SttP.
‘S’ Serin
2” Port.

Reg. $252.00
SPECIAL

$220.50

• 5 H.P. ‘S’ Series
With VC Briggs Engine

2" Ports
Reg. $332.00

SPECIAL
$290.50

• 5 H.P. ‘S’ Sonet
With Honda Engine,

2" Porta
Reg. $4(2.00

SPECIAL

$421.75

•'S’ Stria Pcdatil Pump Only 114 " or 2" - Rej. $131,00 SPECIAL $120.75

Raven Tough Polyethylene Tanks
I*^

• SPRAYER TANKS - ALL SIZES
For New Or Repliccment AVAILABLE

FROM
• STATIONARY

TANKS - For 25 fiAI.Liquid Fertilizer Storage vAgAL

We Also Stock A Complete Line Of:

Teefct Hypro'
Sprayer Nozzles Pumps

And
PACER
PUMPS

• Sprayer Hose
• Ball Valves
• NylonFittings
• PolyTanks

And
Accessories Accessories

PAUL B. Z£ . INC.
SO Woodcomer Rd., Lilitz, PA 17543

1 Mile West of Ephrau
HOURS;

Moo.. Thun.. fti. 74:30
Tims., 7-5:30(717) 738-7350

•HARDWARE • FARM SUPPLIES •

Line

kidnapping'/
AaMhcrKeaario.huproven to

be more dangerous.
It might (ate place at the PTO

shaft, the gravity box wagon, the
silo, or the extra rider site on the
tractor.

you adjust for the amount of time
each worker is in the workplace,
children have nearly a 50 percent
higher accident rate.

So. what can be done totom this
alarming fact around?

There may be a lot of alterna-
tives required safety classes
with lowered insurance premiums,
federal standards for machinery,
mandatory safety devices, or
tougher laws.

Yes, this scenario is our farms.
Each year about 300 kids are

taken from our farms. No, not by
kidnappers but byourown neglect
Whether it be crushing in a tractor
roll over, suffocation in a gravity
box wagon, an arm caught in an
auger, orpants caught in the PTO.
We kill too many farm kids.

This put week was National
SafeKids Week. Whetheryou are
on the Cum or live in town, it’s
time we situp and take note.There
are too many accidents around us.
We are injuringand yes. even kill-
ing too many children.

The things that I find puzzling
though is why? Why dowe have to
have someone else force us to
clean upour act. Why not do it for
our children’ssake—forour fam-
ily’s sake!

There are some barriers on the
farm. First, farmers live in the
midst of their work and many
children and adults simply aren’t
aware ofthe danger—thehazards.

Secondly, there is a strong
desire to instill the “work ethic.”

“It’s our rural belief that kids
should help with farm work,”

Let’s see what wecan doto save
our children.

Farms have alwaysbeen hazard-
ous work jdaces. But trauma in
children on farms is occurring in
epidemic proportions. Farming is
now the most dangerous occupa-
tion and children bear the brunt of
the accident load.

In bet, Pennsylvania, Minneso-
ta, Indiana, and Wisconsin data
shows that 14percent to 24percent
of total farm accidents involve
children under the age of 16.

There are a number of factors
that contribute to the dangers for

'children on terns. Many of these
I same factors can befelt around the
'home.

• Increased Mechanization
Machinery injuries havesurpassed
other types of injuries, and are a
nuyor cause of fatalities among
farm kids. Many of these injuries
are caused by oldequipmentman-
ufacturedprior to safety standards.
However, modem equipment may
endanger more kids justbecause
its easier to operate. Hence, we
think kids are capable ofdoing the
task.

• Stressful Economic Condi-
tions Tightfinancial times may
be placing more and more smaller
children in the role of hired hand.
But, maybe more ofafactor is that
parents have gone off the farm to
find additional employment to
malm ends meet Thus kids may
have less supervision.

Studies have shown that when

Lancaster Firming, Saturday, May 29,49W-A26
Mies Bob Ahoriiv Utdvenlty of
Illinois Extension Safety Spedal-
isL “But the benefits often don’t
outweigh the risks.”

The third factor is that farmers
like to avoid government regula-
tions. Farm kids, working on the
family farm, don’t have to be
licensed, or in fact even trained, to
operate equipment or perform
adult jobs.

The fact is no other industrytol-
erates children being killed like
agriculture does. To me that’s
deplorable.

The 4-H Program in Lebanon
County has been on the move to
change this trend. Six years ago
one of my 4-H moms came to me
and wanted to start something new

a 4-H Tractor Safety Program.
She was very concerned about
keeping farm kids safe and sowas
I.

With a sense ofurgency, enthu-
siasmand vengeance, the Lebanon

(Turn to Pag* A29)

4-H leader Ronnie Lehman presents Jeremy Troutmanwith a certificate of recognition for winning the 1992 PennState 4-H AchievementDays Tractor Driving contest. As thestate’s representative in the national level of competition,
Troutman went on to place fifth.

FEEDER WAGON WITH HEADLOCKS
Featuring 24 Zimmerman adjustable headlocks for animals 10
months and older. Coated with Baked On Top Grade Polyester
TGIC Powder Mounted on s’x2o’ trough with adjustable tongue

i
_

FEATURES: FEATURES:
FARMCO FEEDER WAGON ZIMMERMAN HEADLOCKS
* 15” implement wheel (6 bolt) * Spring loaded neck bar for easy
* 2 jacks on front corners removal and adjustment

for added stability * Individual lock on each yoke for
retaining individual animals

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
.. ... .. - u„lir. 295 Woodcorner Road

a
Ca l or Write For Mon thru Fri. Lltltz, PA 17543-9165

Additional Information 7 to s 1 Mile West of Ephrata
And Your Nearest Dealer s«t 71011 (717) 738*7365


